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. The Covstlmg Ul nrsstnoee
Of flee of Tee la temporarily

as neves teenth itmt, la in
Norn formerly CMipM by MMtltfi
ll Xsysea. Aaertlsomeere Md sub-
scription matters will attends te
there MtU tne new (nartera are
ready.

SVe Boo Frtat Is.
Tollmtrt, expert clothes fitters, 107 8. It
"Lindsay" for city council. Adv.
Caiaae Clocks Edholm, Jeweler.
Vote for B. A.IT. Cbsse ell wards. Adv.
Bndolph T. Bwoboda, Public Accountant
Traak B. Stone, 5th ward council. Adv.
Blaebart, photographer, 1 th Faroem.
J. 9. Jackson Is the best man for coun-

cil from Second ward Adv.
Bqnttable Ufa Policies, sight drefuat

maturity. II. D. Neely. manager, Omaha.
' Tots for Ooodley T. Braeker for re-el-

tion for councilman from 8th ward. Adv
W. X. Thomas, 101 First National Bank

Bid., lends money on Omaha real estate
In sums of $.U0 to $2S0.on0. Prompt service.

Where Can Tea Bva,rt Monthly Deposits
Of tb.W lo 10.w earning per cent 7

At the Nebraska Savings at Loan
Att n, Board of Treile Bldg.

Monteflore Fleasnr Club Annual Bop
At a recent "stag social" given by the

Monteflore's Jolly bunch the announce
ment was given out that the fourth iuv
ruial hop of the Monteflore Pleasure club
will be held at the Metropolitan club
Sunday evening. March 21.

Bank Draft gtolea The secretary of
the Nebraska Hunkers' association has
sent out a warning to the effect that a
draft for $249.56 hits been stolen from
ihe Bank ef Htelnauer. It was drawn on
the Farmers National bank of Pawnee
City, Neb., payable to Thomas Fenton
and was dated March 1. The number of
the draft W 17868. Payment has been or- -

duveii stopped.
Boy a Bouse Breaker Fred Kelley, who

Rays he Is 13 years old, but has no home,
has been uriested on a charge of house
breaking. Me Is said to have entered the
house of Ti. A. KatHer, $307 Corby street.
Friday ' aftn noon while the family vers
away and took a revolver and some small
change.' 'When arrested last night by
Detectives Karris and I'unn ' he had the
revolver In his pocket. Ms will be turned
ovei to the Juvenile court.

Kan Stabbed During1 ' Bow Jud
Whltert. a painter, who lives at 207 North
Heventeenth street, Svas stabbed In the
left side of the breat. Just under the
heart, last night during an altercation
with William Carpenter of South Omaha.
Whlted was treated by bra. Newell and
Pinto and was afterward allowed to go
to his home, as the wound la not bell?ved
to be serious. Carpenter was arrated.
Tin. trouble occurred near the 'corner of
Sixteenth and Davenport streets.

May Mnslo restive! The officers snd
( directors of the May Mualc festival have
enguged the Minneapolis Symphony or- -
cb.eHMtra,,Xye iUe aeries of. concei- - ;o be
given in May. The soloists so far en
gagnd are Miss. Louise Ormsby of New
York City, soprano; Miss Bather May
TMlltdU I '1.1... nil rainfrtUn- - A pit, km
dletort, ' cSilcago, basso; Curio Fischer,
Mlnneupolls, 'cellist. The tenor, is yet
to be engaged. The Oratorio society, un-
der the direction of Ira B. Pennlman,
will glve'HIawstha'a Wedding Feast" at
the May fentlnl. The dates of the fes-
tival Tiave been fixed for May 17 and la.

peek room wanted. K. li. Ambler.

IRENE' M'KNIGHJ RECOVERING

Voua; ,Woman Hecently Injared by
lliMWir Horse Will Boo

Be Well.

Mian Irene McKnlght, daughter of W.
C. McKnlght of J. I. Brandels & Bona,
Is btm at the Wlss Memorial hospital,
where ahe waa taken after being trampled
lust Tuesday by a runaway horse at Six-
teenth and Douglas streets. Physicians
refuse to allow ths young woman many
visitor, though she Is entirely out ft
danger end on the road to recovery. It
is expected she wilt leave the hospital
within the next two or three days snd
win resume her studies at Park Floes
convent within a week or ten days.

WANTS HER

LETTER

PUBLISHED
For Benefit of Wonen who
Suffer from Female Ills
i Minneapolis, Minn. "I was a great
ufferer from female troubles which

I-"- I canned a weakness
and broken down
condition of the
system. I read so
much of what Lydia
K. IHnkhanVs

Compound
had done for other

.'i.. tj
"""

V- -
v

' suffering women I
felt sure It would
help me, and I must
say it did help me
wonderfully. My
pains all left ine. I

stronger, and within three monthsfrew a perfectly well woman.
"I want this letter made public to

how the benefit women ma derive
from Lydia E. Pink ham's Vegetable
Compound." Mrs. John O. Moldan,

U5 Second St, North, Minneapolis,
Minn.

Thousands of unsolicited and genu-
ine testimonials like the above prove
the efficiency of Lydia . Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, which is made
iciuslrely from roots and herbs.
Women who suffer from those dis.

tressing ills peculiar to thei r set should
not lose sight of these facts or doubt
the ability of Lydia . Hnkham's
Vegetable Compouud to restore their
health. .. . ,

If tou want s pedal ad rice write
to Sirs. I'inkham, at Lynn, Maui.
KbewllI treat your letterasstrlctly
confidential. For 20 years ahe
has bn helping; sick women in
this way, free of charge. lon't
Ivesltate write at onoe.

Y.W.C.l OPESISC PROGRAM

EzercHcs Will Begin Thursday and
Ran for Week and Say.

NIW BUILD 150 READY FOR USE

First Afternoon Bvesilac Will
Bo Entirely la tne Hands of

Iks Woesen Members
Associativa.

The program for the opening week at the
new building of the Young Women's Chlrs-tla- n

association, Seventeenth atreet and
Bt. Mary's avenue. Is complete In every de-te- ll

and given to the public for ths first
time. The exercises begin with a recep-

tion for members only at t p. m. Thursday,
March IS, and conclude on the evening of
April 1 Hers Is the program:

MKMBKRSHIP DAT.
Reception for members only at I p. m. and

T: p. m.
Program In Auditorium, t:tn p. m., Mrs.

W. P. Hsrfnrd. president, presiding
Opening hymn.
Devotional Exercises Mrs. W. P. Har-

ford.
Piano Bolo-M- rs. P. M. Oarrett.
Reminiscence Mrs. George Tilden, first

president of the association.
Vocal Bolo-M- ra. C. M. Wllhelm.
Iettera from friends.
Btory of the Campaign Mrs. J. M. Alkln,

chslrmsn of membership committee.
Selection Young Women's Chrtstlsn As-

sociation quartet.
Members sdmltted by ticket on this spe-

cial day. All other occasion are open to
the public.

FRIDAY. OPEN HOI'S E.
Reception to the public from t to I p. m.

and from T:S0 to I 30 p. m.
Program in the Auditorium, 8:3" p. m.,

Mrs. VV. P. Harford, president, presiding:
Opening Prsyer Rev. J. W. Conley, D, D.
Piano Polo Miss Kstelle Brown.
Vocal Solo Mr. Frank J. Resler.
Statement by the Architect Mr. Thomas

K. Kimball.
Report of the building committee snd

presentation of the keys of the building to
the president of the association. Mm. Qerg3
Tl den. chairman.

The Purpose of the Rulldlng Mrs. Emma
r. nyers. general secretary.

Vocal Bolo Mr. Frank J. Resler.
Address "The Value of a Ufe," Rev.

Charles M. Sheldon, V. D.. Topeka, Kan.
Closing Prayer Rt. Rev. A. L. Williams,

D. D.
SATURDAY, OPENING OF THE CAFE-

TERIA AND CAFK.
launch served from IV) to 2 p. nj., snd

from b:w to 7:30 o. m.
Young women can get meals as formerly.

cafeteria style, at a nominal cost by serv
Ing themselves, and also thnt by paying a
few cents more can be waited upon In the
cafe set apart for that purpose. Men
friends will be welcome In this room.

A committee in charge will be glsd to
conduct visitors over the building during
the noon hour Saturday, March 2i.

SUNDAY CONSECRATION SERVICE IN
AUDITORIUM, 4: P. M.

Mrs. Emma F. Ryers,
General Secretary, Presiding.

Bong Service Mlns t'alista Kerr, Leader.
rVlt'ctum Young Men's Christian Asso

ciation quartet.
Praver Service
Vocal Solo Mrs. Ins Ellsworth Dale.
Address Mlsa Helen F. Karnes, national

secretary, New York City.
Vocal Bolo Mrs. Iena Ellsworth Dale.
Closing Prayer Miss Minna C. Ixjckwood
The devotional committee members will

be h;atesaes. assisted by the
Circle, at ths regular Sunday evening social
hour from 6:30 to :30 o'clock; ta served
In ihe club room and corridors on the sec
ond floor.

MONDAY.
Reception to ministers of Omaha and

their wives, board of directors and Secre-
taries of the Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation, and their wives, atid the state com-
mittee of the Young Women's Christlsn
association at X p. m.

Program In the Auditorium at S p. m.,
Mrs. W. I". Harrorq, presiaeni, prcsiuins

Opening hymn.
Pravor iRav. R- - B. A. McBrlde.
Greetings Rev, E. H. Jenks, D. D.I Rev.

j; W. Conley, D. D.i Mr. G. F." Gllmore,
president Young Men's Chrtstlsn associa-
tion! Mr. B. C. Wade, general secretary
Ynnni Men's Christian association; Mr. j.
P. Halley, state secretsry Young Men's
Christian association; miss neien r.
Rimva national secretary: Mrs. F. M. Hsll,
chairman stale executive committee; Miss
Myra Withers, stats secretsry; oui-oi-io-

guests. .

itihi., Hour The First Sermon of Amos,
Rev. ,I.sura H. Wild, University of Ne- -

I brinks.
Closing Prayer Rev. I o. Baara, u. u.
Ruildlng open for Inspection at 7:30 p. m.
Dneiiiiiip Rlhle deoartment.
Program In Auditorium at 1:90 p. m., Mrs.

F. P. Iximis. cnairman oioie eiuuy tuiumt. nrkilft nr!nnint PrMver Rev. D. E. Jenkins, D. D,
Vocal Solo Ood Be Merciful to Me, Mrs.
H. A. Jennlson.

Address The Bible as Utersture and His
tory, Rev. Laura H. Wild of Lincoln. i

Vocal Solo Ever Safe with Ood (Cantor),
Mrs. H. A. Jennlson.

Closing Prayer Rev. R. Scott Hyde, D. D,

TUESDAY OPENING OF THE EDUUA.

Reception to ths publlo T;I0 to 1:30
p. m.

Members of ths educational commlttse:
Mia. George W. Garluch, chairman; Mrs.

- l , l . 11 1... J U h.,.1. Mra
II J. Klrsclistain, Miss Edith Tobltt, Miss
Emma Wheatiey, Mrs. Frederick T. Rouao,
Mrs. Frank P. Doollttle, Mrs. Churlea b..
Hutclilna, Mrs. Alexander Hodge, Mies
Frances M. Crittenden, sducatlunal di-
re tor.

Program In ths Auditorium S:0 p. in.,
Mrs. G. W, Uarloch, chairman, presiding.

Opening prayer, Rev. Frank L.-- Love-lan- d.

V. T.
Piano Selection "Maglo Fire Hcene,

from "Die Walksure" (Wagner). Miss Cor-rlnn- e

Paulson,
Address "A Prophet of the Nineteenth

Century," Rsv. William Burgess. D. U.
Chicago.

Closing prayer. Rev. H. J. Klrschsteln.
THURSDAY. APRIL 1.

Program In the suduoVium, 12 to 1 o'clock.
in charge of house committee:
Bcoicn roera-jm- no aici'owmi

Miss Marian Ward.
Reverie (Whistling) Atherton

Dr. Myrt A. Wells.
Humureskv (Violin) Ant. Dvorsk

Miss Carolyn Conklln,
Gavotte" Mig uon Vocal) Thomas

Miss Bishop.
Reading Sleeted ....

Miss neys.
II Bacio (Whistling) , ArdiU

Dr. Alyria A. Wells,
(a) "The Hills O Bk" (vocal) Victor Harris
u) "Kypris" Holmes

tc) "Hu Deep the Sumber of ths' Floods" Loewe
Miss Bishop.

Ths Matterer (Violin)
Thamlnade-Faneg- s

Mlsa Carolyn Conkitn.
Polonaise Mlllialre t Piano) Chopin

Miss Marian Ward.
Accompanists Miss Helen vMackin Mid

Mrs. Wagonrr.
The committee presents a speeclal pro-

gram to murobera and friends ou the third
Thursday of each nionUi from 12 to 1

o'clock,
OPENING OF DOMESTIC SCIENCE

DEPARTMENT.
Demonstration In the domestic sclenoa

kitchen, t p. m., by Miss Clara E. Bur-goyn- e.

director domestte science depart-
ment, and Miss Mary K- - Wallace, formerly
director of domestic science department
of the Young Women's Christian associa-
tion of Detroit. Mich.

Program in the auditorium, 1:30 p. m.,
Mrs. J. W. Hansel, chairman, presiding:

Opening Prayer Rev. F. T. Rouse.
Piano Solo Selected, Mrs. George John-

ston.
Vocal Solo a) 'Twaa April" (b) "Ths

Birth of Mora" (Leont), Mrs. Lester T.
Sunderland.

Address "Possibilities for Development
Through Domestlo Science. " Miss Helen
M. pi mom b, department household science,
University of Illinois. .

Vocal Solo (a) "Songs My Mother Taught
Me" (Anton Dvorak), (b ''Yearning" Cas-tello- ).

Mrs. Lloyd E. Harter.
Duet "Echoea" (Cowen), Mrs. Lester T.

Sunderland and Mrs. Lloyd K. Harter. ,
Acoompanlst Miss Msrgaret boulur.

FRIDAY, APRIL 1
Ths classes will begin In their regular

o.-d- and the covenant room will bo
dedicated at T:S0 p. in.

ASSOCIATION FACULTY.
"Christian Ethics and Social Problems.

Rev. D. E. Jenkins. D. D., Ornsha Theo-
logical seminary.

bible. Mrs. D. C. Jaha. Mlsa Minnie C.
Lockwood. Young Woman's Christian aaso-elatio- n

travelers' aid; Mias Florence A.
Felt. Omaha public schools: Mrs. Emma F.
Ryers, general secretary Young Woman's
Christian association; Miss Ethel G. Hen- -
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doe. Industrial and eitenslnn secretary
Young Woman a christian association.
High school; Miss Florence Mcliugh,
Omaha High school.

Ixngiiiiges, Miss Susan Fax son, t'mint
High school.

Ensllsh. Mrs. Josephine Carroll. Omaha
public schools.

Grammar anl commercial Brancnes. imse
Frsnces M. Crittenden, educational director
Young Woman's Christian aasoetstlon.

Expression. Miss Marion M. Nlckum.
Domenilc science and arts, Miss Clara

E. Burgoyne. director Young Woman's
Christlsn sssoclatlon.

Millinery, Miss Frances Zeman.
Gymnasium opens with new director in

September.

Breen Wants
Palmer to Pull

Out of Race
Friends of Former Insist on Latter

Withdrawing: Candidate
for Mayor.

Fontsnelle friends of John P. Breen sre
still urgent In their demands on Captain
Palmer to withdraw from the race as a
candidate for mayor. They are keeping
the telegraph wires hot with their appeals
snd Insist that the captain hurry home and
declare publicly that he Is not a candidate.
They are also belaboring Judge Searle, who
is Csptaln Pslmer's mnnsger, making the
sams demands of him that ars being made
of his principal, but Searla responds that
as Captain Palmer was first In the rage, if
anyone withdraws, it should be Breen.

Captain Palmer will be In Omaha on
Tuesday morning, it Is now expected. Ho
still Is firm In his intention to remain In
the race.

Big Rally for
Home Missions

Eminent Men of Many Churches
Will Speak at First Methodist

This Week.

It Is intended to give the missionary
activity of the Protestant churches of
Omahar a tremendous uplift by ths three
big meetings to be held at the First Meth-
odist church Thursday and Friday. The
object Is to Interest laymen In home mis-
sions as a real and living Issue and to
give those who are Interested In these
matters an opportunity of learning about
home missions.

These meetings will be presided over by
Dean Beecher, Howard H. Baldrlge and
Rev. E. H. Jenks, D. D., snd will bs ad-

dressed by eminent speakers from various
parts of the United State.

Thursday evening at 7 6 o'clock Bishop
Hendrlx of Kenans City will speak on the
subject. "A Christianised America For
World Redemption," and Rev. Joslah
Strong of New York City on "America-Go- d's

Laboratory for ths World." Frldsy
afternoon at :) o'clock Rev. A. W. For-
tune of Cincinnati will speak on "The
Unity of the Church In Its Mission to
America;" Rev. Ward Piatt. Phllsdelphla,
on "Our Expanding Frontiers," and Mr.
Edmund D. Soper, secretary of the Young
People's Missionary movement, on "The
Importsnce of Education In Homo Mis-

sions." On Friday evening at 7:46 o'clock
Rev. Dsvld H. Banshler of Springfield, O.,
speaks on "Home Missions and Patriotism"
and Prof. F. A. Btelner, Grinnell, la., on
"The Immigrating and Emigrating Peo-
ple's."

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY

ELECTIONJN FLORENCE

F. S. Tncker Is Nominated far Mayor
aad W. H. Thomas for

Treasurer.

The republicans of Florence held their
primaries at the city hall last night and
nominated the following ticket

Mayor F. S Tucker.
City Clerk Charles M. Cottrell.
City Treasurer William H. ' Thomas.
Police Judge J. K. Lowry.
City Engineer F. H. Reynolds.
Councilman. North Ward John H. Price.
Councilman, South Ward Charles H.

Allen.
Ths only contests were for councilman

from the North ward, between B. C. Fowler
and J. H. Price, and for the same office
In the South ward between J. A. Holzman
and Charles Allen.

Ths city central commutes that will
have charge of the campaign la made up of
Louts Grebe, Frank Brown and W. H. Mur
ray, who say that while the republicans
wcrs ths last to hold their primaries they
will be the first at the count of the bal
lots on April S, If good, lively hustling will
do It. Ths socialists snd democrats nomln
ated Vhelr tickets earlier In ths week.

The vote follows:
Msyor

F. S. Tucker ltq
City Treasurer

W. H. Thomas tS
W. R. Wall

City Cler- k-
Charles M. Cottrell ft

Police Judge
J. K. Lowrle 100
Wilbur Nichols M

City Engineer
F. H. Reynolds M
Councilman worth wra- -
John H. Price 47
B. C. Fowler 11

Councilman South War- d-
Charles H. Allen 29

J. A. Holsman w 21

MANY CHANGE THEIR ABODES

Over Tare Handred Voters Get
Traaafer Certlfteates froas ths

City Clerk.
Three hundred and sixty-nin- e voters ob

Sained transfer certificates from City Clerk
Butler yesterday up to I p. m., on which
to cast their ballots at ths oity primary
election March 30. This was their only
bops of voting, as they had changed their
residences slnos last fall and under the law
could not vots except by getting certlfi
cates from ths city clsrk.

Of this number SOT were republicans, 1C1

democrats and ona socialist. Mr. Butler
kept bis office open for the voters' sccom- -
modattun up to ths very hour of and ha
and his oorps of clerks fixed every man
out In prompt order.

Young men who have just become of age
and new cltlsens who bavs Just been In
the city and state tbs required legal time
on election day may yote by making oath
to this effect.

STAGE ROAD TO YELLOWSTONE

New Hoato Haas Cat froas Reek
Sari a g tao I'aloa

Pari Be.

X stsge road. Improved for automobiles,
hsa been built connecting Rock Springs
on ths Union Pacific with Yellowstone
park, a distance of tiO miles. Six large
machines will make regular trips ovsr
ths road and three of these have already
been delivered and ars now running. Tl
route Is north through ths Grssn liver
vslley to ths Wind River mountains and
up Wind River canon. Tbs road than
paasea through ths Jackson Hols coun-
try and up ths Snake river valley to Ye-
llowstone psrk. Ths road goes through
a largs sheep country, where over 1.S00,.
i)0S bead of sheep were fed last summer.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK

Activities of Educational Institutions
East and West.

SECRET SPRINGS IN SCHOOL BOA

Pertlaeat tviseassloa of the FenslaU
satloa of College Progress of

earby Schools Kslaca-tloa- al

Nates.

Ths political science snd sociology dc- -

pertmeht of ths University of Nebraaka
now has tS students registered for Its
courses. This depsrtment waa organised
three years ago and In Its first semester
had only ninety-tw- o students and two In-

structors. There ars now four members
of the fsculty in thts depsrtment. and
Its courses hsve been Increased snd de
veloped as the registration has Increased.
The plan to develop this department and
others Into one department or school Is
not a new one. About three years ago
this plan was first started at Nebraska,
and Prof. Roes, who was then here, took
an active part In the plan, which was to
associate the department of history. In-

cluding European, American and Institu
tional history, with the political econ
omy and political science and sociology
departments. The whole waa to have
been called the school of social sciences.
K this combination waa now made It
would enroll about 1,174 students.

Ths plan Included special courses to
fit the students for special lines of work
and leadership In the vsrlous depart-
ments of public service work.

Ralph Moesley was elected edltor-ln- -

chtef of ths 1)10 Cornhusker at the Junior
class meeting Thuraday. There ware two
csndidates for the position. Mr. Moseley
was elected on the first ballot, getting
105 votes, while his opponent, H. W. Pot-
ter, received twenty-si- x votes. The elec
tion of mansglng editor was postponed un
til a later meeting, at which the first ballot
taken showed a wide diversion of votes
between the three candidates. These can-
didates ars L. C. Syford, Frsnk Wheelock
and J. A. Scotney. Before the melting
adjourned a committee was appointed
with George M. Wallace as chairman, to
redraft the class constitution, which was
lost In the first year of the existence of
the class.

Dr. JJessey will deliver a series of lec-

tures this summer at the summer school
st Puget Sound. After finishing ths se
ries he will return to Colorado, whore
he will meet his son. Prof. E. A. Bessey,
of Louisiana university and they will go
to Long's Peak to do aome work In
botanical Investigation.

The Union Stork Yards compsny of
South Omaha, wishing to assist worthy
men In acquiring an education for the
farm, offered last fall three scholarships,
worth t000, to be awarded to students of
high standing, but In meager circum-
stances financially. Two of these
scholarships were to be given to short
eourse students, upon which they were
to pursue a six months' course of study
in the school of agriculture. Of the 2i5
young men registered in the short course
recently closed, the two students making
the best records In animal husbandry
subjects are William W: Strope, Venus,
Knox county, Nebraska, and I. L. Baker,
Benedict, York county, Nebraska, both of
whom will receive scholarships, unless It
should be found that they are themselves
well able to pay for a year's schooling.
The Stock Yards corr.pany is giving in all
11,000 per year It worthy young men.

KKtRIKl MILITARY ACADRMV.

New Company Flags to Float for
Drill Winners.

The new company flags have come and
will be In evidence, weather permitting, this
week. They are pennant In shape and bear
the letter of the company In white on a
field of light fed. The company winning
the weekly drill down on Saturday will
have Its flag Just below the colors on the
flag pole for a week.

One of the rooms In the dormitory has
been set aside as a reading and recreation
room for the smaller boys. There will be
a small pool and billiard table placed there
In a week or two, which will make a fine
place of amusement for the younger cadets
on bad days.

Three new students entered the school for
the spring ternj. They are Kucnscl of
Buena Vista, Colo.; F. Graves of Holdrege,
and McBrlde of South Omaha.

All preliminary track work has been
brought to a standstill by the snowfall of
laat week. Several cadets were out work-
ing on the pole vault and aome were trying
out on the weights. Work will begin In
earnest In about three weeks.

The band continues to make excellent
progress and will soon be scattering strains
to the four winds when the weather per-
mits.

Kearney Normal School.
KEARNEK. Neb.. March 21. I Spe-

cial.) The members of the Caesar class
have prepared an entertainment which
they will give for the benefit of the other
Latin classes Tuesday afternoon.

St. Patrick's day waa observed at the
school by ah appropriate program tar-
ried out by the training class. Ths pro-
gram consisted of Irish songs, recitations
and character sketches. j

Ths captain of the former basket ball
team, Clarence Shlrey. was surprised by
about forty of his friends ThurjJa
evening, who entertained their host end
themselves with various refreshing
dishes. Mr. Shlrey left Saturday tor
Glenwood, la., where he will acceot a
position as bookkeeper In the asylum for
the Insane. ,

Interest is being centered In the con-
testants for the base ball team. Twenty
have signified their intention to try out
for the team. Friday seventeen suits
were given to those who will meet regu-lerl- y

for practice.
Some new furniture, consisting of a

desk for use In the chapel and three new
magaslne racks for the library, have been
received and put In proper place.

The two Christian organisations held a
fair In the school building Friday even-
ing, to ' which several hundred students
and cltlsens of Keainey came. The monty
obtained by this mesns will bs used by
ths organisations to send delegates to the
conventions of ths association, which are
held annually.

Friday ths seats In ths chspel were
apportioned to tbs several classes. Ths
trainers, seniors and commercials will oc-
cupy ths front rows, and back of these
will sit ths freshmen, ths juniors and the
sophomores.

A number of pine- - trees have been
planted on ths Vampus. As many moie
had been planted two years ago. The
clauses have set the precedent of planting

tree each year.
The German club held Its regular

monthly meeting Tuesday afternoon. Ths
program was: Instrumental solo. Miss
Mabel Drake; current events, Miss Mai y
Wslsh; paper on German city, Mrs Viola
Eastsrling; duet. Misses Alice Miller and
Bessls Stewart; paper, Joseph Yensen;
dialogue, arranged by Miss Nellie Mase;
recitation, Mias Ella Gunn. German songs
wsrs sung.

Miss Mary Crawford, teacher of litera-
ture, gave ths members of ths Dramatic
club an lntereattng talk on the drama
Tuesdsy evening. She discussed Greek,
French and Unsilsh drama development

and outlined the requisites of a sue eyeful

plsy.

PI RI.IC SCHOOL METHODS.

Former Member of School Board
Tells Some Farts.

Bamucl P. Orth. former president of the
Board of Education of Cleveland, now a
practicing lawyer, tells In the Atlantic
monthly some "Plan Facts About the Pub-
lic Schools." "Were you ever a member
of a school bosrd?" lis ssks. "If not," he
continues, "then hsve hardly been re-

vealed to you In their fullest measure, the
machinations and tendencies of the dual
forces that combine to establish our public
schools; the educational forces on the one
hand, and the public pr political forces on
the other."

This writer discusses at length four of
the counts In the Indictment which Is gen-

erally brought against the publlo school
system In this country ths failure of the
schools to tesch the pupils, the failure of
the pupils to use their minds, ths unprac-
tical character of the instruction Imparted
to them, and the absence pf any serious
effort to awaken their moral sense. He
asserts that "In most of our cities there
is a prevalent, provincial feeling that looks
with dlsdsin snd disfavor upon the hiring
of teachers from other towns," which sen-

timent, we are gravely reminded, "makes
of our schools Institu-
tions, whose principal function Is to give
employment to the daughters snd sons of
the place."

Continuing, Mr. Orth says: "The bane
of this breeding la felt In every
large city. So scute Is the feeling that, if
the superintendent goes abroad for a few
alien teachers, he is decried as disloyal.
and he Is fortunate If the disgruntled fines
fall In organising a foolish opposition to
his well-mea- endeavor to infuse new life
Into the schools. There are Instances on
record where a determined parent has set
out to elect a school board sn that her
daughter might be appointed a teacher.
though She Is larking both In spirit and In
knowledge. '1 have lived here thirty years
and paid taxes, and the city owes it to
me to employ my daughter, rather thsn
hire some one from out of town, who never
helped make this city', ssld an irats parent
lo me, after I had told him I could not
Interfere with the appointment of teachers
by the superintendent. And this feeling Is

quite as prevalent as It is hurtful to the
schools."

FKMIMZATIO.V OF COLLEGES.

Increasing; Proportion of Women
(Undents Causes Alarm.

Every university In ths country is watch-
ing the university girl darkly, says a
writer In the Delineator. "Let there be no
more men in colleges," she seems to be
saving. Presidents in their annual reports
note with dignified trepidation the fact
thst per cent of their students sre now
women, a proportion yearly increasing. A

list of thirteen western universities shows
the women outnumbering the men In seven
cases. Minnesota, Nebraska and California
have nearly twice as many women as men.
Stanford has planted Its back flatly
asralnst the wall. Ilka a creature facing a
pack,' and arbitrarily limited the number
of womn who may enter each year to
600. And Tufts Is asking for a gift of $350,.
000 that she may segregate her women and
so save herself from becoming a woman's
college.

As a matter of fact, what the college
girl has done Is not Just what It seems to
be. It is something different, less spec-

tacular, with its roots deeper In the struc-
ture of modern life. She la certainly not
driving men out of the coeducational col-

leges, because where are they going? Not
to men's colleges. Men Increased 70 per
cent In the coeducational institutions be-

tween 1890 snd 1SM, and only half as faet
In the men's colleges. Moreover, It Is only
in one department of ths modern Ameri-
can university that women re In the
majority, the college of liberal arts. In
the technical schools engineering, forestry,
agriculture we find still some such pro-

portion as thirty to 2,000.

Men sre going more and more Into tech.
nlral courses, and so are women, and the
college of liberal arts has become, In point
of fact, a technical school for women.
Teaching Is the cultured occupation which
the most conservative girl may enter with
self-respe- and two-thir- of the girls
In colleges sre preparing to teach. Kxcept
In the few universities which offer peda-
gogy, the college of liberal arts Is the only
preparation they can find. As soon ss
more professions open to women, and uni-

versities prepare for them, this congestion
in the teaching profession and the college
of liberal arts will cease.

WISCONSIN UNIVERSITY.

Tonr of the Engineering; Class-W- ork
of Hygienic Laboratory.

The Itinerary of the annual trip of the
junior class in the college of engineering at
the University of Wisconsin has Just been
completed. There will be two tours, one to
the large engineering plants In the middle
west, and on to those In the east. The
eastern party, under the direction of Prof.
H. J. Thorkelson, leaves Madison April 12,

and will visit Detroit, Chicago, Niagara
Falls, Buffalo, Pittsburg and Gary, Ind.
The western division leaves April S, and
visits West Allls, Milwaukee, Chicago and
Gary.

The engineering ' enterprises to be in-

spected on the eastern trip are the rs

plant, West Allls; tunnels, ship-
yards and automobile factories at Detroit;
power plants, graphite and paper companies
at Niagara Fails; smelting and steel works
at Buffalo; coal mines, steel plants, bridge
and electric companies at Pittsburg, and
the United States Steel corporation's plant
at Gary, Ind.

The final oratorical contest to select a
speaker to represent tho University of Wis-
consin In the Northern Oratorical league
contest to be held at the University of Ne-

braska May 7. was won by Charles C.
Pearce. '09, of the Athena Literary aociety,
his subject being "The Horce that Keeps
the Peace." Samuel L. Barber of Spring-
field. Ky., of the Phtlomathia socloty, will
be alternate, having won second place with
his oration, "The Democracy of the South."
Tho university oratorical banner, awarded
to the society whose representatives win the
highest place, was awarded to I'lillomathla,
with 64 points against Athena's 60.

MISSOURI IMVERSITV.

Activities of the Asrlcaltnral Col-
lege Kadlnin Experiments.

The agricultural department of ths Uni-
versity of Missouri Is unable to supply ths
demands for ths hog cholera serum discov-
ered by Dr. J. W. Connowsy. Since ths an-

nouncement of ths discovery was msde In
January thousands of letters from twenty-fou- r

other ststes have been received, ask-
ing for Information in regard to ths new
hog cholera cure. Ths university is send-
ing out ths curs ss fast as poasible, but Is
hsmpered by lack of facilities for hand-
ling ths serum. It Is estimated that toOO.-oo- o

Is lost snnuslly as a result of hog chol-
era, and the fact thst ths new ours Is prov-
ing successful in stamping out ths disease
hss created grest Interest among farmers
and stockmen.

Old, broken-dow- n horses, thin, shaggy
and past ths sgs of usefulness, find an
easy dsath at ths hands of ths classes In
stock Judging snd horse anatomy In the
agricultural department, The department
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pays $6 a head for old horses, and after
being Judged by the classes In stock Judg-
ing, s rubber bag Is placed over the horse's
nose snd chloroform Is gradually admin-
istered until the horse Is dead. Then It is
dissected by the students who arc special-
ising in veterinary science. More than a
dosen horses are used each year in this
way.

The university will receive $600,000, to be
devoted to aiding needy students, from the
will of Charles It. Gregory of St. Louis,
who recently died in Paris, France.1 The
money is left In charge of Mr. Gregory's
sister. Miss Msrls Carter Gregory, 70 years
old, and at her death will be given In
charge of a committee of four faculty mem-
bers of the university and one citizen of
Columbia. The committee members are to
receive $100 a year each for their services
in distributing the money, which will be
known ss the William Alexander Gregory
education fund.

A glass tube containing $1,003 worth of
radium has been received by ths depart-
ment of horticulture of the University of
Missouri. The tube contains ten milli-
meters of radium, an amount that could be
held on the point of a penknife. It la being
used by Prof. C. S. Gager In' experiments
with plants. . He has originated an en-
tirely new variety of primrose by use of
the radium rays. The radium belongs to
Hugo Lleber, an Importing chemist of New
York City. Ths tubahas to be kept wrapped
In tinfoil to prevent Its burning the hands
snd eyes. ,

Kdneattonnl Notes,
The will of F.ugene Tompkins, the well-know- n

theatrical manager of Boston, dis-
closes that he left $76(1.000 to the Perklnx
Institution for the Blind, In South Boston.
This Is a magnificent lift for tho work of
the late Dr. Samuel G. Howe, husband of
Mrs. Julia Ward Howe.

The proposal of ths Russian ministry of
education to build new primary
schools In the empire in the next ten years
seems colossal, If not extravagant, but it is
seriously meant, and is conceived with a
commendable appreciation of the real andurgent needs of the Kusslan people.

Fraternity house mothers aro suggested
by President David Starr Jordan of Leland
Stanford University, who is trying to devise
means for Improving the scholarship of the
members of the secret societies. He be-
lieves that the right woman presiding over
each fraternity house would have a very
beneficial influence on the scholarship of
the students.

Three stales have Just competed for tho
United States forest service experimental
laboratory, and Wisconsin has won, after
careful study of the claims of Michigan
and Minnesota. The University of Wiscon-
sin provides ths site snd the building, snd
the federal government equips the labora-
tory and pays salaries aggregating $2,OJ0
per year.

Prof. T. C. Chamberlain and E. D. Bur-
ton of the University of Chicago are re-
ported as In Shanghai, China, as advance
agents of the university's oriental educa-
tional Investigation commission. Rumor
has it that when this commission makes up
Its mind as to what neVds to be done, Mr.
Rockefeller Is to turn back to tho orient
some of the profits of the salo of kcrosone
In the far east.

The eleven large colleges hi New York
City havs a combined enrollment of 1,0.1
students and employ the services of l,iW
teachers. The college llbraiies contain a
total of 8ft9,7U) volumes, an average of furly-flv- e

books to each student. The city spent
Hl.000.0uo In lDttt maintaining public schools,
with a dally average attendance of 6!)l,o9 at
elementary and Zl.bU at high schools. The
4X0 elementary and fourteen high schools of
the greater city employed 1,213 men and
12,706 women teachers.

WG0VERN STARS IN NEW ROLE

Holds Is Man Who Acts Like a
Holdup and Tnrns Hint Over

to tho Police.

Thomas McGovern, known to fame as the
democratic councilman from the Ninth
ward, has broken Into the limelight again.

Last night he left his home at Twenty-fift- h

and Chicago about (.15 o'clock on his
way down town. Just as be left his home
a man ran toward him from across the
strset and ss hs approached, asked .Mc-

Govern for the sum of 2i cents wherewith
to buy food.

Ths councilman saw that the man had one
hand under his cost as though he wev
holding a weapon. He pinced upon him
as the cat is supposed to land on the
mouse, and found that the man was carry-
ing a piece of gas pipe fifteen inches in
length.

McGovern took the man to a store at
Twenty-fift- h and Davenport, where the
police were called. At the station the man
gavs the nams of T. J. Murray and said
bs was rscsntly released from ths Nebraska
penitentiary. According to his story he
could get no work and had become des-
perate.

He was booked as a suspicious character
and his case will be Investigated further.
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RETREAT ,AT SACRED HEART

Five nays of Services Will Be Con-dnct- rd

for Women by Father
Shannon.

Father Shannon, a Jesuit missionary from
Cleveland, who has lepn delivering s ser-

ies of lectures 111 Sacred Heart
Catholic church, will open a five days' re-

treat for women of the church In the church
st 10:30 this morning. The retreat will closo
Thursday evening with the feast of tho
annunciation. While the retreat is mora
especially for the women of ths church,
the men are Invited.

Simple Beraedy tor Lo Grippe.
La grippe coughs are dangerous as they

frequently develop into pneumonia, Foley's
Honey snd Tar not only stops ths cough,
but heals and strengthens the lungs so
that no serious results need be feared. Ths
genuine Foley's Honey and Tar contains
no harmful drugs and Is In a yellow pack
age. Refuse substitutes. For sals by aU
druggists.

When yon hoy Gold Medal Floor
be sure It la Washburn-Crosby- 's Gold
Medal Flonr. This Is Important.

Schoolajid
Goll'e&

Nebraska Military Academy
Z.IHCOI.ST

A Military Hoarding Bchool fur
boyi, now located for ths winter at
Fourteenth and U streets. AH de-
partments are In full operation.

A good place for boys who don't
fit in publlo schools. No entrance
examinations are given; regular
class work Is supplemented by in-
dividual instruction; back work issaatly made up.

Pupils ars received at any tlms
from fifth to twelfth grades. Inclu-
sive Writs for Catalogue.
U. B. KirWlBr oopertntedeat,

alaoola, aTebv

Kearney Military Academy
A boy's progress depends upon his com-

fort snd ths interest he takes in his work
snd study.

We first make our boys oomfortabls,
then make their work Interesting, piuvlde
healthy outdoor spurts and soUal func-
tions.

Our discipline and training tend to
build tharscter, create habits of obedi-
ence, punctuality, neatness and a sense
of responsibility.

Thorough Instruction; healthful loca-
tion; large gymnasium; modern, fireproof
buildings. Writs today for illustratedcatalogue.

KAMI V. BU8SSU, Head Master,
Xearnsy, Xsbraska.

WHAT SCHOOL
Information concerning ths ad-
vantages, rates, extent of cur-
riculum and other data about ths
best schools snd colleges can bs
obtained from tbs

School and College Information
Bureau of the Omaha Bee
All Information absolutely free '
and impartial. Catalogue of any
particular school cheerfully fur-
nished upon request.

GRAND ISLAND COLLEGE
Regular college preparatory coursesMusic, Art. and Commercial courses of.tercd. lUtUthful location. xpinsrk .noderate. Catalogue sent on request. Ask usabout the school. Address, Sr.Bntaerlaad, president. .

wsorg e

GRAND ISLAND, NEBRASKA

THE WOLCOTT SCHOOL.
rourteentb Avenue and afasioa St .
Denver, Colorado. Not a low priced
school. Best equipped privets school
In the west. Hlgiwst standard ofscholarship. Diploma admits to Wei.lasley, Vassar. Bmlth. In addition towestern universities. Introduotoryrefttrtn.M r.r,iilr..ri
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